
 

 

Mad River Township Trustees 
 
Regular Meeting: Thursday, July 30, 2015(replacing the Aug 6 mtg)   Meeting time: 6:00 pm 
 
Trustees Present: Mike Ward (president), Dave Riley (vice president), Brent Laughman 
Fiscal Officer Present: Richard Ford  
Others Present: None 
Meeting called to order followed by Pledge of Allegiance 
 

Minutes and Financials 
Trustees reviewed the minutes from meeting date 7/16/15. 
Trustees reviewed the financials/bills/checks to be paid and signed. 
Motion: Dave Riley motioned to approve minutes and financials/bills/checks.  Brent Laughman seconded 
motion.  Motion unanimously approved. 
 

Community Discussion/Concerns 
-none 
 

Roads and Bridge 
-No Update on the County or Riley Asphalt repairs.  Meades is a few more weeks out to start. 
-Trustees discussed a request received to move a sign that was put in last year on High Street in Terre Haute 
as it is blocking the resident from parking his camper/RV. Trustees agreed they could probably move the 
sign. 
 

Cemeteries 
-Mr. Laughman updated that he had emailed Jane Napier and called and left a message but no response as of 
yet. 
-Trustees discussed a request from Andy Stickley regarding the replacement of the current fence at Nettle 
Creek Cemetery which is adjacent to his property.  He offered to replace the fence at his own expense for a 
better looking split rail fence.   Mr. Riley brought up a concern about the property line being properly 
marked.  Mr. Ward offered to work with Mr. Stickley and the County to make sure it was properly surveyed 
so that Mr. Stickley could put it in without future issues coming up. 
-Trustees also discussed the issue of whether or not is was a requirement to be buried in a vault or not in one 
of our cemeteries.   
Motion: Mr. Riley motioned to require each burial that was not a cremation burial to be placed in a vault.  
Brent Laughman seconded the motion.  Motion unanimously approved. 
 

Equipment 
-no updates 
 
Zoning 
-no updates 
 

Other Administrative 
-none 
 
Motion: Brent Laughman motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:15pm.  Dave Riley seconded the motion.  
Motion unanimously approved. 
 
Minutes Approval Date: _______________________by Trustee:  _______________________________________ 

Attested __________________________________     _______________________________________ 

          _______________________________________ 


